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Easy ways to
lower your cholesterol

High cholesterol is an issue for many men and women, who may or may not know that excessive 
cholesterol in the blood can increase a person’s risk of cardiovascular disease. That’s a genuine 
concern for many people, as the American Heart Association notes that cardiovascular disease 
is the leading cause of death in the United States. Statistics Canada reports that heart disease 
accounted for 21 percent of all deaths in 2008 (the most recent year for which statistics were 
available), placing it behind only cancer among the leading causes of death in Canada.
The link between high cholesterol and cardiovascular disease has long since been established, but 
the good news is that even men and women with considerably high cholesterol levels can greatly 
reduce their risk of one day developing cardiovascular disease. Some may need the help of
prescription medication to lower their cholesterol, while others might only need to make certain 
lifestyle changes to lower their cholesterol. Men and women should discuss a plan of attack to 
lower their cholesterol levels with a physician, who will determine if medication should be a 
part of the plan. Even if medication is a factor, the following are some lifestyle changes men and 
women with high or moderate cholesterol levels can make to reduce their risk of cardiovascular 
disease.
• Shed those extra pounds. According to the Mayo Clinic, losing as little as 5 to 10 percent 
of your body weight can greatly reduce cholesterol levels. There are a number of ways to lose 
weight, but the most successful way to lose weight and keep it off typically involves adopting 
a more active lifestyle and coupling that with a healthy diet. The AHA recommends 30 minutes of 
physical activity each day. This can include any number of activities that get you off the couch and 
exercising, including walking, biking, swimming, and jogging.
An additional benefit of exercising to lose weight is that it can raise your so-called “good” cholesterol (also known as high-density lipoprotein, or HDL), 
which can protect you against a heart attack. Many medical experts believe HDL carries cholesterol away from the arteries and back to the liver, where 
the cholesterol is then passed from the body.
• Embrace heart-healthy foods. One of the more effective, yet often most difficult, ways to lower cholesterol is to make dietary changes, forgoing 
unhealthy fare for more heart-friendly foods. The idea of changing one’s diet does not appeal to many people, but a more heart-healthy diet does not 
have to be devoid of taste. You can still eat red meat and dairy products, but keep them to a minimum, as both red meat and dairy can raise your “bad” 
cholesterol. Also known as low-density lipoprotein, or LDL, bad cholesterol can combine with other substances to form plaque, a thick, hard deposit that 
can narrow the arteries and make them less flexible, increasing one’s risk of heart attack and stroke. Red meat and dairy tend to have a good deal of 
saturated fat, which the Mayo Clinic suggests should account for less than 7 percent of your daily caloric intake.
There are many ways to make more heart-healthy dietary choices, some of which include selecting whole grains (including whole wheat pasta and 
whole wheat flour), loading up on fruits and vegetables that are high in fiber (which can lower cholesterol) and choosing entrees for foods that are rich 
in omega-3 fatty acids, such as certain types of fish, which help lower LDL cholesterol.
• Stop smoking. Smokers have a surefire way to reduce their cholesterol, though some may find it more difficult than making any dietary changes. 
Quitting smoking has an almost immediate impact on the health of your heart, which is at a lower risk of attack within 24 hours of quitting smoking. 
Within one year of quitting, your risk of heart attack is half that of someone who continues to smoke, and in 15 years your risk of heart disease will be 
similar to that of someone who has never smoked. In addition, quitting smoking may improve your HDL cholesterol level. Though it might not be easy, 
quitting smoking might be the most effective way to improve your cholesterol levels while lowering your risk for cardiovascular disease.
For more information about lowering your cholesterol, contact your Piedmont HealthCare physician or cardiologist

Daily physical activity is one easy way to reduce your
cholesterol levels as well as your risk of heart disease.

704-660-9111
125 Days Inn Drive
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open most holidays
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Women’s heart attack
       symptoms can differ from men’s

 Symptoms of a heart attack can include radiating pain down the arm and tightness in the chest. While these
may be universally recognized symptoms of heart attacks for men, new studies have shown such symptoms are not
necessarily what women can expect if they’re having a heart attack. Research indicates women may experience 
symptoms quite different from men. Dismissing the symptoms of a heart attack can delay life-saving actions. It is 
critical for women to recognize warning signs. Even when signs are subtle, the results can be deadly. The American 

Heart Association notes that a heart attacks occurs when blood flow that brings oxygen-rich blood to the heart is slowed down or cut off. Arteries that 
supply blood flow to the heart may gradually become blocked by cholesterol, fat and plaque. The National Institutes of Health indicate women often 
experience new or unusual physical symptoms as early as a month before experiencing a heart attack. Women’s symptoms may not be as predictable as 
men’s, but here are some signs to consider: sweating • pressure in the chest and back that may feel like a rope being tightened around the body 
• nausea • pain in the back, neck, jaw or stomach • shortness of breath without having exerted yourself • lightheadedness • chest pain may be 
present, but fewer than 30 percent of women actually experience any chest pain • unusual fatigue • indigestion • sleep disturbances.
If a woman experiences any of the above symptoms and suspects a heart attack, it is better to be safe than sorry. First, call 9-1-1 and make sure to
follow the operator’s instructions. Chew and swallow an aspirin (325 mg) if you have one available. Aspirin will prevent platelets in the blood from 
clotting and further blocking up an affected artery. This prevents any other heart muscle cells from dying from a clot obstruction. If you suspect you are 
having a heart attack, do not drive yourself to the hospital. Wait for paramedics or have someone else drive you. Lie down and try to remain as calm as 
possible until EMTs arrive. Be somewhere safe and have the door unlocked so that EMTs can get inside your home in case you lose consciousness. One 
of the best ways to remain healthy with regard to heart attack is to take certain preventative measures such as quitting smoking, walking 30 minutes 
per day and choosing foods that are lower in fat and dietary cholesterol.
For more information, contact your Piedmont HealthCare physician to schedule a consultation.
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Understanding & fighting hypertension go hand in hand
Hypertension, or high blood pressure, affects millions of peopleand according to the American Heart Association, more than 
76 million adults in the United States alone have been diagnosed with hypertension. Even children and teens can suffer from 
hypertension, making it a formidable but preventable foe. Understanding high blood pressure, or HBP, may encourage adults and 
children alike to take steps to maintain a healthy blood pressure, reducing their risk of heart attack, stroke and kidney disease.
What is HBP? HBP is often associated with men and women who are considered to be on edge, nervous or hyperactive. But 
even laid back men, women and children can suffer from HBP. When the heart beats, it creates pressure that pushes blood 
through the body’s arteries and veins. Arteries are made of muscle and a semi-flexible tissue that stretches when blood is 
pumped through them. The more forcefully that blood is pumped, the more that flexible tissue is stretched. When the tissue is 
stretched too much, there is an increased risk of suffering from a host of problems, including blood clots, plaque buildup that
can lead to heart attack and stroke, and tissue and organ damage from narrowed or blocked arteries.
Are there symptoms of HBP? HBP is typically devoid of symptoms. People suffering from HBP may not know it if they have
not routinely had their blood pressure checked. Many myths have prevailed regarding HBP and such myths can be dangerous.
For example, in the early 1900s it was assumed that people with HBP experienced more headaches than those with healthy
blood pressure. A study published in the journal Neurology found that people with HBP were significantly less likely to have
headaches than those with healthy pressure readings. Nosebleeds have also been linked to HBP, but one study found that 83% of patients treated for 
HBP did not suffer from nosebleeds. Debunking such myths is important. The need to receive routine blood pressure readings is the only reliable means 
for men, women and children to determine if they have high, low or healthy blood pressure.
Can certain foods help reduce high blood pressure? One rumor concerning HBP actually has some merit. A heart-healthy diet that includes the 
following foods can help men, women and children manage their blood pressure and reduce HBP if necessary:
• Blueberries: Blueberries contain anthocyanin, a natural compound that a recent study published in the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition found 
can protect the body against HBP.
• Whole grain cereal: A Harvard University study found that whole grain cereals that are high in fiber can reduce a person’s risk of developing HBP.
• Beet juice: A study from British researchers published by the AHA in its journal Hypertension found that a glass of beet juice can lower blood
pressure in a matter of hours.
• Low-fat dairy products: A 2008 study that examined nearly 30,000 women at an average age of 54 found that those who consumed the most 
low-fat dairy products, including skim or low-fat milk, were significantly less likely to develop HBP than those who consumed dairy products that were 
high in fat.

Routine blood pressure 
screenings are often the 
only way men and women 
can learn if they are
suffering from high
blood pressure.

Pain in the neck or jaw could be a sign of 
heart attack in women.
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Audiology
David  Richardson,  AuD
Statesville

704.873.5224

Megan  Mathis-‐Webb,  AuD

Mooresville

704.664.9638

Bariatric  Surgery
Gary  T.  Robinson,  MD
Statesville

704.838.8220

Cardiology
Keith  A.  Gatlin,  MD,  FACC
Ray  I.  Georgeson,  MD,  FACC
Gary  K.  DeWeese,  MD,  FACC
Statesville

704.873.7850

Gary  K.  DeWeese,  MD,  FACC
Mooresville

704.235.1829

Dermatology
Stephen  Scheibner,  MD,  FAAD
Erika  K.  Hill,  MD,  FAAD
Gretchen  Heggerick,  PA-‐C
Adina  Kulcsar,  PA-‐C
Statesville

704.838.8210

Naomi  Simon,  MD

Mooresville

704.235.1827

Steven  F.  Wolfe,  MD
Jennifer  Bender,  PA-‐C
Nikki  Faldowski,  PA-‐C
Mooresville

704.663.2085

Endocrinology
Harry  Demetri,  DO
Amy  E.  McLaurin,  MD
Wanda  Rushton,  RN,  FNP-‐C
Statesville

704.838.8256

Endoscopy  Center
PHC  Endoscopy  Center
Statesville

704.838.8429

Family  Medicine
Perry  L.  Bartelt,  MD
Dana  Felts,  PA-‐C
Statesville

704.878.6592

Daniel  Bellingham,  MD

Sharon  Setzer,  RN,  FNP-‐CS
Statesville

704.871.1155

Timothy  A.  Barker,  MD
Edward  S.  Campbell,  MD
Heather  C.  Kompanik,  MD
Bruce  L.  Seaton,  DO
Mooresville

704.664.7328

Tiana  Losinski,  MD
Mooresville

704.360.4801

James  W.  McNabb,  MD
Karen  Carson,  FNP
Mooresville

704.663.5056

Rebecca  Montgomery,  MD
Mooresville

704.664.4000

Alisa  C.  Nance,  MD
Lana  Hill,  FNP-‐C
Mooresville

704.235.0300

Amrish  C.  Patel,  MD
Jill  S.  Calhoun,  PA-‐C
Amber  Price,  PA-‐C
Troutman

704.528.9903

Gastroenterology
Carl  A.  Foulks,  Jr.,  MD
Angela  Kellermeyer,  PA-‐C
Statesville  -‐  704.878.2021

Mooresville  -‐  704.878.2021

Neil  M.  Kassman,  MD

Statesville  -‐  704.838.8215

Mooresville  -‐  704.838.8215

Joseph  A.  Petrozza,  MD
Nicole  M.  Eaton,  PA-‐C
Statesville

704.873.7330

Robert  W.  Reindollar,  MD  
Vivek  Trivedi,  MD

Statesville

704.978.1144

Gastroenterology  Hospitalist
Oscar  Ramirez,  PA-‐C

General  Surgery
James  C.  Foxworthy,  MD
Gary  T.  Robinson,  MD
Statesville

704.838.8220

Stephen  P.  Rosser,  MD
Statesville

704.872.6008

General  Surgery  -‐
Hospital  Surgicalist
Bruce  Harris,  MD
Paul  Swaney,  MD
Mark  Hrko,  DO

Mahendra  Narendran,  MD
Statesville

704.873.1021

Internal  Medicine
James  S.  Foushee,  MD
Fred  Marks,  MD
Carla  R.  Pence,  MD
Teresa  B.  Campbell,  FNP-‐C
Tanya  Maxwell,  RN,  FNP-‐C
Statesville

704.873.1036

Roger  A.  Hatharasinghe,  MD
Joseph  E.  Moran,  MD
Mahendra  Narendran,  MD
John  C.  Nicholson,  MD
Christy  Georgeson,  FNP
Kera  Mondez,  FNP
Melody  L.  Moore,  RN,  FNP
Statesville

704.873.1021

Harlan  M.  Hicks,  MD
Jennifer  Brooks,  NP
Statesville

704.838.8238

Rajkumar  Joshi,  MD
Statesville

704.883.8262

Anita  Misra,  MD
Statesville

704.838.8249

Henry  C.  Walters,  Jr.,  MD
Statesville

704.872.6343

William  A.  “Andy”  White,  MD
Statesville

704.872.4544

Manish  G.  Patel,  MD
Julie  Abney,  PA-‐C
Amy  K.  Bolling,  FNP-‐BC
Mooresville

704.658.1001

John  C.  Gatlin,  MD
LuAnne  V.  Gatlin,  MD
Andora  McMillan,  PA-‐C
Mooresville

704.660.5520

Melissa  R.  Champe-‐Seagle,  MD
Amy  Alexander,  PA-‐C
Mocksville

336.751.2121

Jesus  O.  Gonzalez,  MD
Mocksville

336.751.3446

Neurology  &  Sleep  Medicine
Dharmen  S.  Shah,  MD
Statesville  -‐  704.873.1100

Mooresville  -‐  704.873.1100

Andrew  J.  Braunstein,  DO
Ryan  Conrad,  MD
Craig  D.  DuBois,  MD

Statesville  -‐  704.871.8999

Mooresville  -‐  704.662.3077

Huntersville  -‐  704.766.9050

Gloria  O.  Bartelt,  RD
Statesville

704.878.6592

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Sherma  Morton,  MD
Roshnara  Singh,  MD
Mary  Torres,  MD
Pamela  L.  Monroe,  RNC-‐WHNP
Marilyn  Overcash,  RNC-‐GONP
Statesville

704.873.7250

James  T.  Al-‐Hussaini,  MD
Laura  J.  Arigo,  MD

Teresa  B.  Melvin,  MD
M.  Grant  Miller,  MD
James  D.  Wilson,  MD
Lauren  Crosslin,  CNM
Melissa  Poole,  CNM
Mooresville

704.663.1282

Phillip  R.  Goodson,  MD
Walter  V.  Meadors,  Jr.,  MD
Statesville

704.872.5201

Robert  R.  Kimball,  MD
Statesville

704.878.9309

Frederick  U.  Vorwald,  MD
Mooresville

704.660.9111

Orthopaedic  Spine  Surgery
Alex  Seldomridge,  III,  MD
Statesville

704.873.3250

Orthopaedic  Surgery

Byron  E.  Dunaway,  MD

Daniel  L.  Cowan,  PA-‐C

Kim  Lafreniere,  PA-‐C
Sherry  Dawn  Repass,  FNP-‐BC
Statesville

704.873.3250

Byron  E.  Dunaway,  MD
Kim  Lafreniere,  PA-‐C
Sherry  Dawn  Repass,  FNP-‐BC
Mooresville

704.235.1838

Otolaryngology  (Ears,  Nose  
and  Throat)
Alan  E.  Deddens,  MD
Steven  J.  Landau,  MD
Mark  L.  Prendergast,  MD
Statesville

704.873.5224

Ronel  R.  Enrique,  MD
Statesville  -‐  704.838.8255

Mooresville  -‐704.838.8255

Keith  Meetze,  MD
Thomas  Warren,  MD

Fred  New,  Jr.,  ANP
Mooresville

704.664.9638

Pediatrics
Susan  R.  “Rene”  Benson,  MD
Walter  C.  Gessler,  MD
Elizabeth  W.  Rashley,  MD,  FAAP
Julie  Hope  Schopps,  MD
Kristen  Stoner,  MD
Anna  Norris,  NP
Gail  L.  Roberts,  FNP-‐BC
Statesville

704.838.8245

Jon  Hutchinson,  MD
Statesville

704.978.1096

Spine  Care
Harsh  Govil,  MD,  MPH
Thienkim  Walters,  PA-‐C
Statesville  -‐  704.978.4025

Mooresville  -‐  704.235.1838

Jacqueline  Zinn,  MD
Statesville  -‐  704.978.3560

Mooresville  -‐  704.978.3560

Podiatry
Kenneth  Bloom,  DPM
Kurt  Massey,  DPM
Statesville  -‐  704.662.8336

Mooresville  -‐704.662.8336

Pulmonary  Medicine
Ahmed  I.  Elnaggar,  MD
Enrique  Ordaz,  MD
Jose  E.  Perez,  MD
Lisa  K.  Mathis,  FNP

Statesville  -‐  704.838.8240

Mooresville  -‐  704.838.8240

Rheumatology
Duncan  A.  McCall,  MD
Janice  Clayton,  FNP-‐C
Statesville

704.873.7850

Sean  M.  Fahey,  MD

Mooresville

704.658.1001

Sleep  Medicine
Sleep  Lab
Statesville  -‐  704.873.1100

Mooresville  -‐  704.662.3077

Urgent  Care  -‐  Statesville
Robert  R.  Kimball,  MD
Trevor  Craig,  MD
Frank  J.  Spence,  Jr.,  MD
Burgo  Gill,  III,  PA-‐C
Kelly  S.  Boone,  MSN,  FNP
Jennifer  King,  FNP
Carol  LaTorre,  NP
Statesville

704.924.9111

Express  Care  -‐  Mooresville
Frederick  U.  Vorwald,  MD
Ayanna  Galloway,  PA-‐C
Lori  Sumner,  PA-‐C
Mooresville

704.660.9111

Urology
Tink  A.  Johnson,  III,  MD,  FACS
Statesville

704.838.8250

Kush  Patel,  MD
Statesville  -‐  704.871.9818

Mooresville  -‐  704.871.9818

Michael  H.  Schlesinger,  MD
Statesville

704.873.1777

Weight  Management
Manish  G.  Patel,  MD
Julie  Abney,  PA-‐C
Amy  K.  Bolling,  FNP-‐BC
Mooresville

704.658.1001

Melissa  R.  Champe-‐Seagle,  MD
Amy  Alexander,  PA
Mocksville

336.751.2121

Keeping You Feeling Your Best!


